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Membrane 32—cont,

Licence for the prior and canons of Wroxston to appropriate the church
of Sithston, which is of their advowson. By p.s.

Mandate to John Dengayne of Teversham, escheator in the counties of
Cambridge and Huntingdon, to deliver to Thomas, bishop of Ely, the
advowson of the church of Hadenham, parcel of the said see, which for
certain causes the king retained in his hands when he restored the
temporalities of the see to the said bishop. By p.s.

Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted to Peter de Bello
Campo, king's yeoman, the marriage of Juliana late the wife of John
Moygne of the county of Dorset, tenant in chief, and the said Peter has
acknowledged before him in the chancery that she has satisfied him for
her marriage, the king grants licence for her to marry whomsoever she
will, so that she do not marry one of his enemies.

Whereas Eoger Lisewey, Thomas le Vausour, John de Wyvill, Robert
de Wyvill, John Gymmyngs, Robert del Isle, John Moryn, Robert Urri,
Henry atte Hale. John Sometcr, John de Compton and William Passelewe,
of the Isle of Wight, as well before Robert Parvyng and his fellows, as
before William Trussel and his fellows, late justices of oyer and terminer
touching oppressions in the county of Southampton, in fines, issues and
amercements adjudged before the said justices were assessed particularly, to
wit Roger, at 511. 1S</. Thomas, at 22£. Is. Id. John de Wyvill, at
81. 3s. Qd. Robert de Wyvill, at 41. 2.?. lOd. John Gymmyngs, at
SI. 8s. Sd. Robert del Isle, at 4Z. 2s. IQd. John Moryn, at 117s. Zd.
Robert Urri, at Wl. 10s. Id. Henry, at 101. John Someter, at 30.9. 2<i.
John de Compton, at 161. Wd. and William, at 171- IQd. the king, of
special grace and for a sum of 46Z. 18.s. 4rf. paid by the said Roger, Thomas,
John, Robert, John, Robert, John, Robert, Henry and John, to Thomas de
Aspale, sheriff of the said county, for his use and because by a certificate
sent into the chancery by the treasurer and barons of the exchequer it
appears that the lands of the two others named above are charged with their
respective contingents, has pardoned the first named the sums of money
which still remain unpaid by them by reason of the said fines, &c.

By p.s.

Jan. 29.
Westminster.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.
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MEMBRANE 31.

Notification to W. bishop of Worcester, and others interested, that, at
the request of queen Isabella, the king has admitted brother John
Godelli, monk of the monastery of St. Denis in France, appointed by
Giles, abbot of the said monastery, to be prior of Derhurst in England,
which is a cell of the abbey, to the custody of that priory. By K.

Whereas the king by letters patent lately, at the request of Henry, earl
of Lancastre, then earl of Derby, granted a general pardon to John de
Radeclyf, Richard de Radeclyf, William son of Robert de Radeclyf, John
del Holt of Reuede, Roger de Bolton, Robert de Hornclyf, Robert son of
Robert de Hornclyf, Henry de Shotelesworth, Richard de Shotelesworth,
Adam Hunte and Robert de Legh, on condition that they should go on
his service for one year at their own charges when summoned; on the
petition of queen Isabella shewing that John de Radeclyf is her steward
of Blakeburnshire, the said Richard, William, John, Roger, Robert,
Robert, Henry, Richard and Adam are foresters of her forest there and
the said Robert de Legh is principal warden of her forest of Maklesfeld,
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